




















































When Herod lived, that now is done to death,
Oft have I wished that I from him were free;
Oft have I wished mat he might lose his breath;

















But now his dea也to memory do也call
The tender love that he to Manam bare,














































I will not to his love be reconciled,












Tis not enough for one that is a wife
To keep her spotless from an act of ill,
But from suspicion she should free her life,





























But 'tis thank-worthy, if she will not take









Had I but with humility been graced,
As well as fair, I might have proved me wise.
But I did仇ink because I knew me chaste,
One virtue for a woman might suffice.
That mind, for glory of our sex might stand,
Wherein humility and chastity
Doth march with equal paces hand in hand.
But one, if single seen, who se仕e仇by?
And I had singly one; but `tis myjoy
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That I was ever innocent,仇ough sour,
And仙erefore can仇ey but my life destroy,


























でしょう｣ "Alas, whatignorant sin have I committed?'



















































I had but one inestimable jewel,
Yet one I had, no monarch had the like;
And仇erefore may I curse myself as cruel,

















Why now methmks the love I bore him then,
When virgin freedom left me unrestrained,
Dom to my heart begin to creep again;







































注( 1 )作品テキストはRenaissance Drama by Women: Texts
and Documents, ed. by S.P. Cerasano and Marion
Wynne-Davies, London and New York: Routledge,
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も措いている点を指摘する｡ (Alexandra G. Bennett,
`Female Performativity in The Tragedy ofMariam , in









Politics in Elizabeth Cary"s The Tragedy ofMariam'(in























Krontins, Oppostttonal Voices: Women as Writers and
Translations of Literature in the English Renaissance,
London and New York: Routledge, 1992, p.84)
(10) Sandra K. Fischer, `Elizabeth Cary and Tyranny,
Domestic and Religious'in Silent But for the Word:
Tudor Women as Patrons, Translators, and Writers of












性として措かれている｡ (Alison Findlay,A Feminist
Perspective on Renaissance Drama, Oxford, Maiden,






(14) "By duplicating Herod's loss of self-control in
exclusion and abuse of women are radically
unbalanced. In such an environment female self-
assertion and self-integrity is impossible to sustain.
Only characters like Salome and Alexandra who
are willing to work within a patriarchal script and
manipulate it for their own ends can succeed."
(Findlay, p. 157)
(15) 『オセロー』の引用箇所の行数等はOthello,The




the base Indian, threw a pearl away,/ Richer than all





の台詞にもみられる｡ "It [jealousy] is the green-ey'd
monster (Othello, HI. iii. 170)
(18)ケアリは､へロデの妹サロメや弟フェロラスにも､
古い結婚制度の制約の中にある現状と､そこから解
放され､愛する人と結婚したいと願う個人の内面的
感情との葛藤を措いている｡
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